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Suthorlahd pooplo thomsolvos
proud U16 wolcomo which they ed

tholr returned soldiers and
sailors last Friday. BuhIiiosb
completoly suspended after tho middle

tho forenoon and tho citizens the
town nnd surrounding Boction united

making tho dny pleasant
hoys. Sixty, more the hoys

who had heon tho sorvido accopted
tho invitation present, each sol-

dier sailor wearing uniform.
Tho day opened with parado which
Was headed tho North Platte hand
and which KUests honor par
ticipated, and fillowing this dlnnnr
which well prepared and nicely

;j Absolute
Iff Satisfaction

Guaranteed.
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Caps in all wool fabrics
and colors.
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a Salvation Army lassie. In tho after-
noon a gatno of ball botween Tryon
and Sutherland attracted a big crowd,
tho latter winning by a score of throo
to ono. Picture shows and othor fea-

tures of amusement wore thrown open
frco to the boys ns was also a dance in
tho ovonlng, tho music for tho latter
being furnished by, tho Doucot orchos-tr- a

of thin city. During tho day tho
North Platto band gave selections and
something was "doiti1-- all tho time.

This week you can buy ono of those
now fall waists nt Tho Stylo Shop for
$7.95.
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j. II. Hafdln, inventor of tho Ro-sista- nt

Auto Wheel, who for years has
made his homo in Plant precinct, is
now offering for solo stock in a com-
pany which is to be organized for tho
purpose of manufacturing tho wheel
which will bo made hecp In, North
Platto.

This auto wheel Is not pneumatic,
but derives its rosllluncy from springs
so arranged ne to produce ns easy
riding in a plousurc car as results
from pneumatlfj tires. Mr. Hardin
had ono of tho wheels made, placed it
on his car, drove seventeen hundred
miles through Colorado and Wyoming
nnd upon his return the wheel show'Vl
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absolutely no fclgris of Th6
of tiro wheel Is auclHltat it

Iroutlast tiro, .tllorc IhJ
no trouble; IronY puncturos
outs anu mo cost or ino wueei is less
than the ordinary pneumatic tiro.
' The company, will bo at

$C0,000, ono-ha- lf of which is to be
paid up. Mr. lardln is meeting with
good success in selling stock, a num-
ber of our business inon
among whom are L. B. Dick, S. M.
Souder, E. TTramp, Dr. McCabe, A.
J. Salisbury, J. L. Loudon nnd others.
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The last word in classy dresses at
Shop.

Mrs. Minor Hull went to Omaha yes-
terday for a short visit with her sis-
ter. '
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Mr. Married ManIs your wifo

Do you want td know
Jipw to Keip up with her? See "Tim
IndeslrtiCtible Wife." Mr. Singlo
'lVYannJBforo ""you- - plan a honoymotm
trip see "The Wife"
Crystal Theatre tonight and tomor-
row.

Dixon & Son, Sight
::o:;

Notlco to Parents.
Every child boforo starting to school

should haVo tholr eyos tested to seo if
they are In fit condition to Btart in
with their school work. A defect in
their eyes can bo more of a handicap
than anything else. Dixon & Son
hai o made n specialty of testing chil-
dren's cyos. Consult them, their di-
agnosis will be honest. 69-- 5

Notice of Final Jtepnri .,

Estate No. 1602 of Alma U. Sims,
in tho County Lin-

coln County, Nebraska.
Tho Stato of to "all per-

sons interested in said: , otaj-talc-

notlco that tho .

a final account nnd report of his ad- - ff
and a petition for. final

settlement and discharge as such
which havo been sot for hearing before
said court 17, 1919, at 9 .

o'clock a m., when you my nppeaf
and contest the sanio.

Dated 19, 1919.
(SEAL) WM. H. C. WOODHURST,
s23ol0 County Judge.

::o.:
Painting and Paper Hanging. H.

II". Lnnilgraf, Phono Black 570.

em's Fall Suits and Overcoats
v- -

In these days of high it is best to investigate making your Fall and

We are only too glad to have you look at our superior clothes

make comparison with wfhat other stores have to offer.

The rade of the east aWcrowded with orders from all of the globe. Woy'kifif

hours are shorter and naturally the is curtailed, deliyery to the merchant is slower

than usual? Yet with all to contend with this store is proud to announce our and
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Knox and Stetson

The Hat you Want
HERE DISTINCTION

We have wonderful display
Hats Hats Character
demanded all men

good taste.

Mens Caps

plain fancy

that

Boys' Headwear

showing complete
Caps.
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SUPERIOR VALUE

11115 15 ram

capitalized

subscribing,

ThaSJyle

Week

The week the great

Lincoln Cototy Fair

and Auto Races

Elmer Coates, Frank

Rich Birge have

entertain-

ment for this

the this

worthy organization.

This YOUR FAIR

your attpnd and give

your support.

0

outpacingWoii?

Specialists.

Nebraska,,

Admlnistrator'hafllodSv
ministration

September

0Y

Store of
This City.

prices thoroughly before

Winter ;Glothing purchases.

values'and

high tailor shoos points
prodfucnn rand much

these things, Fall
rnmnlefo.

Hats

Fall

by

nprtoumatlc

Piel-stkk- er

aed

arranged great

timethe great-e-st

history

and

duty

Indostructlblo

Va sar Union

CourlyjI.

or iuen
Use Highest Grade Underwear iade

This is the first time a complete assortment of
this famous line has been shown in NortnjPlatte.
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